


[ɔ] 

Go to bed, Tom,
Go to bed, Tom, 
Tired or not, Tom,
Go to bed, Tom.



[ɔ:]

Your daughter is fond 
                                of walking 
on warm autumn mornings. 













In written form



•1. copy p.16
•2. listening
•3. copy p.30
•4.bring some photos about your 
summer and tell us about your summer



1.Came

2sang

3Felt

4Fell

5thought

6 sat

7 clapped

8 won

9took

10 slept



C-correct answer

2.The man is playing the guitar.
3.Thare are only three flowers.
4.The fish has got two eyes.









Let’s check your intuition!!!!





Alina will tell us
 about PAST SIMPLE
(at the board)











Simple Progressive Perfect Perfect Progressive

usually
always
often

now just
already

for   2 hours
since  2 o’clock

Она всегда сажает 
розы весной.

Она сажает розы 
сейчас

Она только что 
посадила розы.

Она сажает розы с 
двух часов.

V
V(s)

(do, does)

Am
Is            V ing
are

Have
Has       V ed (3)

Have been
Has been        V ing

She always plants 
roses in spring.

She is planting roses 
now

She has just planted 
roses.

She has been 
planting roses since  
two o’clock. 

Present



Present Simple

She plants roses in spring.+

-

?

She does not plant roses in spring.

Does she plant roses in spring?

Yes, she does. No, she does not.



Present Progressive
She is planting roses now.+

-

?

She is not planting roses now.

Is she planting roses now?

Yes, she is. No, she is not.



Present Perfect

She has just planted roses  .+

-

?

She has not planted roses.

Has  she planted roses?

Yes, she has. No, she has not.



Present Perfect Progressive
She has been planting roses since 2 o’clock .+

-

?

She has not been planting roses since 2 
o’clock.

Has  she been planting roses 
since 2 o’clock?

Yes, she has. No, she has not.







. Используйте глаголы в скобках в форме 
Present Continuous или Present Simple
1I __________English exercises twice a week. (to write)
2My friend ________ his homework in the afternoon 
as a rule. (to do)
3My sister  __________ her homework now. (to do)
4Don’t shout! The baby  _________ . (to sleep)
5The baby always___________ after dinner. (to sleep)
6What_______ you _________ now? (to read)



7What books_______ you_______for your literature lessons? (to 
read)
8What _________your mother usually________ for lunch? (to 
cook)
9________ she  __________a cake now? (to cook)
 10— _____________ (You, to see) that man over there? —  Which 
man? The man in the brown jacket? —  No, I___________ (to 
talk) about the man who __________(to wear) the blue shirt. 
—  Oh, that man!— ____________ (You, to know) him? — No, I 
_____________( not to think)  so.  —  I ___________(to know, 
not)him either.



1. write, 2 does, 3 is doing, 4 is sleeping, 
5 sleeps, 6 are you reading, 7 do you 
read, 8 does…cook, 9 is she cooking, 10 
do you see / am talking / is wearing /do 
you know / don’t think /don’t know















video





1. Cards  p.79 prep.copying twice 
+Translate
2. Make 8 sentences in Present perfect
3.Listening


